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tiens are that Portago la Prairie will bo a very strong oductional
centro.

Tho Reiv. W. C. Pinkha lias lately resigned the incumbuney %f
St. James', a position hold by lii for 13 years, in order to dovote
hie whole attention to the duties of his otfice ns Supt. of Education.

'ie Rov. Canon linckay. a well known and most successful
Cl irch of England nissionnry, and one of the Professora mu Emumati.
uel Collego, Prince .4 bhert, North WestT'rerritories, has been visiting
in Maniitoba.

The sale of certain school lands which was advertized to tako
alace on the l9th inst, has been postponied for one month. The
hoard of Education are naturally nuxiious that a good price shold
bu realized for theni.

At r recent meeting of the promlîotera of the estabhlishment of a
schoel of Art and Design, a Coniutte wvas appointed to draft a con-
ntitution, to canvass for Funds. and to ascertain the probable salary
of a teacler.

A cal caime up fromt the stoldiers' eunmps.
And sounded in otur cars,

Alxve all the roar of the heavy guns.
And the ringing battle-cheers.

It said . " We are tightiîîg fui %ul, tus )uîîra
li the foreiront of dangei we stand .

We are driving the ranks of the rebels Iximk :
Wvill youl lend uis a helping hand 1

"We gve you allof our health and strength .
We are fliniginig our- lives à%aay ;

Our days and nigits, they arc spent for yn :
Will you give lis just une day

And the fnaier. afar, i the Praine tate.
Heard the caIl ne it sounded by ;

And they answered the voico fromt the fai -of) camîîps
With a cheerful. wliute.souled " Ay.

A little girl stood aul watched the teams.
With tleir treasures runuiing o'cr.,

With their loads of the full-cared yellow eorn.
Drive up te lier father's door;

Till the rosy apples, and onions white.
And squashes golden and round,

'liat tle fariners brought of tleir lar-earnied storeê.
Lay heaped all over the ground.

And she said : "Oh, papa, / have nothing to give
That the soldiers would care to hold

I ai» sorry I am su snall ;
I have neither silver nor gold.

*1There's my doll, and my hoop, and all mii tu) s,
But they don't want those, you bec,

And they would nat care for the gamîe.s or the bookès
Of a lttle girl like ie.

I think, papa, it is very hald;
I have thouiht all mny pilaythilgs o'cr.

.And there isn t a thing t iey would wanit to take .
1 wish I wasi't so poor !

Pm sure there is nothing I would not give
To make their vork seein less-"

And liere she stopped, tor lier little pet lamib
Waa pulling at her dress.

They had played together, the child and the lamb.
All the long, bright suminer days.

It had shared lier supper of bread and nilk-
She had tauglit it its wiîisome ways.

It would rua at the sound of :ts whispered iînaie
To the mistress it loved se well;

And she loved it, her darli attle pet.
Par better than I could te

Ste atopped, and looked in lier father's face.
And her eyes grew large and wide ;

Then she flung her arma round the lamb's soft neck.
And knelt down by its side.

And ber eycsgrew full of the bliniding tears
That lie could not wipe away ;

And, "Oh, papa, i, darling lamb'"
Was all that she could say.

And closer and closer she held it thon,
And faster the toars ran down,

Tiill he lifted her hiead, and apoke again
Through the sobs that lier words would drnwh.

"01, papa, I nover had thought of this t
It is all iny owni, you know.

)h, pet, you inut go for our soldie: r brave
3Ny darling. I love yoi s ! "

.\id stonge groving : "Oh, yes. papa.
Voi mîust not look so grave ?

Wlhy, they give up their anns and their liveo for usi.
It is overything I have ' 0

It isi't iiucha-I'nii a lit/le girl-
But perhap, if you tell themîî se,

They will take it with all the bigger things.
Oh, darlhng, I love yon so ! "

i think the angels looked down floum leaven.
Withî tears in their shinling eywe,

At the tearful little uîpturnîied face,
And the noble sacriilce.

(iod love her, and bless her, and save the land
That claims lier among its brave

Whot, 'mlid their tears, with unfaltering hand
hlave givei all they have

91ICacciti'' otociltiol11.
The publishers of the JOURNAL will be obliged to Inspectors and

Secretaries ofTeachers' Associations if they will send for publica-
ion nrogrammes or meetings to be held, and brIef accounts of
rneetTngs held.

MNlirîsusux. -The semi.annual Convention of the Teachers' Associe-
tion of the County of Dundas, was held in the Higli School building,
Morrisburg, on thîe 8th and Oth of Sept., and was fairly attended,
The chair was taken at 10:30 a.m., thie President, Arthur Brown, Esq..
I.P.S ,.presiding. The minutes of previous meeting were read by WVm.

I. vmne, B.A., Scretary.Treasurer, and confirmed by the neeting.
The meeting was opened by %ir. A. C. Snith reading an e usay on Teac
ing Dictation how to mnake it effective, which was handled in a very
able and entergetie rnainer. The chief points lie insisted on were : (1).
The Dictation should be written in exercise books for that urpose. (2).
Each book should be examined, and all errors detected b the teacher.
(3). Each error corrected by the pupil, and t4). Slates should not be
uised, ner pupils allowed te correct each others' work. Ofrles elected.-
.!r. Arthur Brown, I.P.S., re.elected President ; Miss Margaret Rose,
Vice.Presilent ; Wm. H. Irvine, B.A., re.clected Secreta.ryTreasurer :
Messrs. A. A. Whittaker, A. S. Rose, A. C. Smith, Jas. Flnagan ,ad
P. Jordan, Management Committee. A grant of fifteen doltart wus
made towards getting fifty copies of the CANAD.r ScInoot JOURnAL, foi'
members of the Association. Messra. A. S. Rose, A. A. Whittaker,
and H. Callendar to bo a comimittee to socure the requisite nuimber of
subscribers. Mr. P. Jordan, an old and worthy veteran of thve profession,
gave an animated address contrasting tho school.houses, teachers, and
examiintions of 1850 and 1880, which-bore high testimony t the present
cficiency e t'he schools in the County of Dundas, and t leir .ry mark
ed progres under the untiring zeal, and able suerintendence of the lu-
spector, Mr. Arthur Brown. Second day.-Meetig opened at 9:15 a.m.,
tle President in the chair. The roll being called and minutes of pro.
vious day read and adopted, the following questions loft over froin Ques.
tion Drawer of previous day were brouglit up: (1). How to close a Led.
ger, which was answered by J. O. %cGregor, M.A., in a very lucid
manner. (2). Have intransitive verbi voice, whichî was briefly discussed
by the Secretary, W. H. Irvine. A communication was read, from Mr.
Bow, expressing his regret for not being able to bu pre:ent and address
ho meeting ipon the subject, "Ilow to teach the Alphabet." Messrs.
J. O. McGregor, M.A., A. S. Rose, Danl. Earl, P. Jordan, and Wm.
Brunton wcre appointed to be a comîmittce te secure the crecting of a
monument to the late Irvin Stuart, B.A., ateHead Masterof Morrisburg
Hligh School, who was intimately connected with and took a v'ery active
,art in atl affairs of the Association aine its beginning, as well as in the
Educational advancement o! the County and whose demise is deeply
'egretted by ail the teachers in Dundas. ýMiss Julia Thompson, of few
York, gave a very cal andinstructive adress on Elotion, whih
showed a thoro knowledge of the subject, which was attentively
istcned to, and ghly appreciated by the members. W. A. Whitr.ey,
Esq., M.A., Read Master of Iroquois Hlighi School, gav.e illustrations of

concise manner o! solution ef several intricate probems and theories in
Algebra. The Question Drawer being then passed, the meeting adjourn.
ed until 1:30 p.m. Afternon session.-After the general routine i open.
rig, the Audit Committee roperted that thor wau a balance of $79.97
on hand an let Jan.,m1881. The Scretary, W. H. Irvine, B.A., gave his
views concerning The Unitary Mothod vs. Ile o! Three, whichî excited
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